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of the horizontal part, or m oUler words solid mixed crystals were 
obtained, the E M F of whieh was different from tb at of au amalgam 
represented by the horizontal line and wbich reacbed equilibrium 
much less rapidly than tbe semi-1iquid amalgams. 

Microbiology. - "Furthel' Researches concern'ing Oligonit?'oph
ilous Microbes." By Prof. M. W. BEIJERINCK. 

In my first paper on oligonitrophilous microbes 1) I still 1eft the 
question unanswered .,aftel' the forms wbich develop in the light, 
in nutrient liquids, which only contain tra ces ofnitrogen compounds, 
and whose nutrition with carbon can only be effected from the 
carbonic acid of the air. 

The experiments to answer this question were made as follows. 
Large flasks were plugged with cotton wool or filtering paper, so 
that tbe air has free access, or closed in such a way that the air 
could be renewed, and tbat, at each renewing, it must pa~s tbrough 
strong sulphuric acid in order to be, deprived of the nitrogen
compounds. These flasks had been half filled with 

100 Tap- or distilled water 
0.02 K2 H P04 

and infected with a not too slight quantity of garden-soil, e. g. 1 to 
2 grs. per liter 2). 

They we re placed in winter at a window on the sou tb, in spring 
and in summer on the nOl'tlJ-west, and in the beginning they were 
now and then shaken, in order to sink the Roating film of calcium
phosphate, which forms at the surface. 

tAs the rate of nitrogen and carbon compounds is too s1ight 
to cause any appreciable development of colourless microbes, no 
further cloudiness results, but that of the easily precipitating 
phosphate. But in winter aftel' six to eight, in summer af ter four 
to five weeks, a charactel'istic flora develops consisting of same species 

1) 'l'hese Proceedings of Mnrch 30, 190 L. 

~) The Delft tap-water contnins ut present 0.42 mG. nitrogen per L., the garden
soil used 0.56 pOt. nitrogen (unnlyses of Mr. A. v. DELDEN); but this nitrogen clln 
only for /I minimal portion (ns mnmonin Ilnd nitrnte-nitrogen) be assimil/lted by microbes. 
'l'he oligonitrophili themselves possess the specilic fuculty of feeding on the nitrogen 
from the atmosphere. 
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of OyanophylJeae, which, onoe beoome visible, can promptly give 
rise to a deep bluish-green oolouring of the liquid. In the beginning 
these I Cyanophyoeae are seen to develop as free colonies at the sides 
of the flask, later there also appeal' floating films, whioh latter consist 
chiefly of Anabaena, while among the colonies growing on the glass
wall, not only the large flat oolonies of Anabaena, but likewise the 
charactel'istic, but rarer bluish-grey slimy lumps of NastaG paludasum 
are most striking. A third, very intensely coloured species, which 
is nearly as common, I determined as NostaG spltaeriGurn 1). 

Motile Cyanophyceae, such as OSlJillaria, do not result under these 
conditions, or only in much smaller numbers than those mentioned ; 
probably for them the proportion of orgonic substances in the said 
nutrient liquids is still too large and that ofnitrogen compounds perhaps 
too slight. 1 have also found that Oscillaria is microaërophilous 2) in 
the dark, so that, at the places fit for its development, at least 
temporary anaërobiosis shoulrl be possible, which is not the case 
in my experimE'nt. 

Chiorophyceae, especially OhloroGoccum and CMM'elia are, as might 
be expected, not wholly absent in these cultures; but their number 
is so small that they are without any influence on their external 
charactel', This fact is the more remarkable because, ifto the culture 
fluid is added 

0,02 pCt, NH4 N03 

already af ter a shorter time than the above mentioned, a dense 
film of Chlorophyceae, in which Chl01'ococcum infusionum is the 
principal species, grows rapidly on the surface, Only when the nitrogen
compounds added to it have been quite consumed, the green film 
grow8 darker, as then again flakes of Cyanop1tyGeae, in particular of 
Anabaena, begin to form, 

The experiments have essentially the same course wh en the tap
water-phosphate flasks are not infected with garden-soil, but with a 
sma.ll flake taken from a previous culture of Cyanophyceae. Here I 
saw however, in some cases appeal' Anabaena only, which nnder 
these conditions of culture evidently supplanted the other Cyano
phyceae, 

If in my experiments I use Delft canal-water, instead of tap
water, and omit the infection with garden-soil, the pl'ocess is some-

1) Not all the species of Cyanophyceae obtnined could be determined. Some of 
them I think have not been described. 

~) It is macroaerophilous in the light. 
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what different. First a rich light-brown culture of lJiatomaceae takes 
ri se, in which here and there colonies are seen of Chlorophyceae 
belonging to the genera Rapltidium, Scenedesmus, Ohlorella and 
Ohlorococcum, but without their multiplying sufficiently to alter the 
brown colour of the culture. A.fter 8 to 9 weeks ho wever, the colour 
at once grows darker by tbe then occurring increase of the Cyano
phyreae, which increase continues a long time, evidently as long as 
there is a sufficient quantity of kalium phosphate and other mineral food. 

1 think tbe resuIt of this last experiment should be eXplained 
as follows. Canal-water contains a greater amount of organic sub· 
stances than tbe tap-water cultures; as long as these substances are 
present tbe Diatoms are prevailing; they use these substances for 
their carbon-nutrition, together with the carbonic acid from the air, 
and at the same time assimilate the nitrogen-corupounds. When these 
are consumed the Cyanophyceae appeal'. 

That the Diatoms can in fact utilise a fairly high rate of organic 
substances, is well known to the students of that group. The following 
experiment which, to ruy knowIedge, has not yet been described, 
proves that the Diatoms are the very coloured microbes, which 
can, if not assimilate, at least tolerate without injury the full ra te 
of organic matter and of nitrate- and ammonia-nitrogen of fertile 
garden-soi!. 

A high glasscylinder is filled for one half with garden-soH, for 
the other with pure water. A.fter shaking the thus obtained mud is 
allowed to stand at a sunny window. Af ter some days or weeks, 
according to scason and temperature, one se es at the illumined side 
of the glass a deep brown film appear, consisting of the Diatoms present 
in the garden-soil, which slowly creep towards the light. This film 
increases some months by the multiplication of the Diatoms, but 
finally there appeal' in it large green spots of various lower Chloro
phyeeae, whose _ propagation becomes ouly vigorous, when the 
Diatoms and other microbes (such as bacteria and monads) have for 
the greater part used the assimilable organic substances and con
verted them into unassimilable matel'ial. Cyanophyceae do not grow 
under these circumstances, this being prevel1ted by the abundance 
of nitrogen-compounds in the garden-soil. 

Though it is certa.in, that the flora of Cyanophyceae in my tap
and canal-water experiments only develops with an extremely sm all 
proportion of organic matter in the food, I still consider this pro
portion to be of an essential significatioa for the experiment. I have 
already convinced myself that at as complete an absence as possible 
of organic substanees, the development of the flora follows quite a 
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different course, but I am as yet unable thereabout to impart any 
decisive results. 

The experiment now described , is not quite new as to - its 
principle. In another form it was already performed in 1892 by 
SCRLÖSING fils and L.A.URENT 1), not however with a culture liquid, 
but with asolid sand-soil and under conditions much more compli
cated than mine. Noteworthy is that also these investigators, culti
vating in the light under the exclusion of all compounds of nitrogen, 
obtained Cyanophyceae belonging to the same or almost the same _ 
genera as those resulting from my experiments. They have moreover 
come to the result that by these Cyanophyceae free nitrogen was 
assimilated in a slight but distinctly obsprvable quantity, and though 
they have not completely proved th is assertion, as their cultures 
must have contained other organisms too, e.g. many bacteria, basing 
also on my own experiences I take their view to be correct. 

My experiment throws some light on the two following obser
vations. GR.A.EBNER r) observed that fresh sandy grounds, which are 
changing into moors, cover in the beginning with a :flora of Cyano
phyceae; and TREUB 3), when visiting the isle of Krakatau af ter its 
destruction, found that the new flora which first developed on the 
volcanic ashes, likewise consisted of Cyanophyceae, of which he in 
partieular mentions Lingbya verbeekiana and L. minutissima. Both, 
the said heathsand and the ashes of Krakatau, have no doubt 
been extremely poor in nitrogen-compounds. 

If absolutely rejecting the theory of spontaneous generation, it 
might be assumed that certain Cyanophyceae, carried over from the 
universe by meteorites, have been the first organisms which peopled 
the earth, as no other living beings are known which, like the 
Cyanophyceae, are able to build up their organic constituents from 
carbonic acid and atmospheric nitrogen. 

Once acquainted with the culture conditions of the Cyanophyeeae 
I could easily obtain pure cultures on a solid medium. I therefore 
used as weU silica as agar which by long washing with tap-water 
had been freed from the soluble organic substances, but sat~rated 
with the constituents of the tap-water. Plates of this agar, to 

1) Fixatioll de l'Azote libre par les plantes . .A.nn. de l'Institut PasteurT. 6 pag. 832, 
1692. The nuthors make special mention of Nostoe 'PlI1wtifo1'1ne, N. minutum and 
Oylinàl'oapcl'tILum ma/ua. 

') Studien über die llorddeuisehe Heide. BoL Jahrbüeher. EQ. 20, 1891. 
a) Notiee sur la nouvelle flore de Krakatau. Ann. d. Jard. Bot. de Buitenzol'g. 

'1'. 7, 1888. 
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whi.eh nothing else had been added but 0.02 pCt. K2 R P 04, 

and on whieh tap: water cultures of Anabaena had been sown 
out, were plaeed in -the light of a window on the north, and af ter 
10 to 14 days alroady produeed extensi ve Anabaena-colonies free 
from baeteria. 1f the plates are not thoroughly washed Anabaena 
does not grow at all on them. 

With p1ates prepared of siliea instead of agar I obtained the 
same resuIts. 

1'he washing of the plates is effected by plaeing them, af ter soli
dification in the glass-box, into a large beaker with water, which is 
continually renewed during a few days by a current from the tap. 

Thon kalium phosphate is introduced into the plates by pouring 
over them a solution of this Sfllt in distilled or tap-water, which 
solution is renewed a fow times. Finally the superfluous water adhering 
to the plates is removed Ly heating the glass-box for a short time over 
a BUNl:lEN-:Ilame. 

Oscillm'ia and allied species do not grow on the thus prepared media, 
they even die on it already after some days, Mr. A, "V.A.N DELDEN, 
ho wever, has suceeeded in my laboratory to obtain a pure culture on 
a solid medium of such a motile form related to Oscillaria. 

This culture necessitated two other precautions. Fitst the organic 
substance llad to be removed from the agar more complete1y than is 
wanted for Anabaena, and therefore it proved necessary to wash with 
a current of distilled water, Second, the addition of a little of a nitrogen 
compound, e.g. a trace of ammonium-nitmte pl'oved necessal'y, or at 
least favorab1e. On such agar the growth ofthe organism remains however 
vel'y scanty, and, as besides many species of ch1orophyceae can deve10p 
under these circurnstances, we leave herewith the group of oligoni
trophili, whose specific facu1ty consists in their being able to live 
on the nitrogen from the air, in opposition to the Diatoms aDd the 
Chlorophyceae. Hence this facuIty seems a180 peculiar to a part only 
of the Cyanophyceai. 

The question put at the head of this paper shou1d thus be an· 
swered as follows. 

In culture liquids, containing besides the mineral constituents of 
the food, a slight quantity of garden-soil, but to which no other 
nitrogen-compounds have been added, develop, under the influcnc'C 
of the light and the carbon ie acid from the air, various species of 
Cyanapltyceae, chiefly belongillg' to the genera Nastoc and Anubaena. 
Germs of these are very numerous_in garden-soil. The presence of 
nitl'ogen-compounds prevents the development of the- Oyanophyceae, 
but furthers that of certain Ohlorophyceae and Diatomaceae. 
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